
DRAF"T ORDINANCE - 1

In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (>o<il

of Section 37 of the Chhattisgarh Vishwavidyaiaya
Adhiniya-rn, 1973 (No. 22 of 1973), the following ordinance is

issued relating to Students' Union in colleges and universities
and teaching departments/ school of studies for the academic
sessron 201 , namely:--1

1. Students' Union and lts composition,- (1) There shall
be a Students Union consisting of (a) Students Council;
and (b) Activity Societies in all University Teaching

Departments (hereinafter referred to as UTD)/School of
Studies (hereinafter referred to as SOS) and Colleges

affiliated to the university.

(2) The Students' Council sha-ll comprise of president,

Vice-President, Secretary & Joint Secretary along with
all class representatives in aJI UTDs/SOSs and Coileges,

formed by elections. The Activity Societies shall be

nominated bodies:

Provided that this will not be applicable to those

Colleges which are up to second session of its existence:

Provided further that the Executive Council of the

Universitlr may, in extra ordinary situations, at the
request of a-rry UTD/SOS or College, as the case may be,

permit it to be exempted from the operation of this
ordina:rce:

Provided turther a.lso that any UTD/SOS or College

which is running only course/s of one year duration or

less sha-ll, too, be exempted from the operation of this
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less shail, too. be exempred from the opei-ation of ihis

ordir-rar-rce.

Objectives of the Student's Llnion.- The io1lo$-ir.tg s1:a1l

be alms and objectives oI the Srudents Union. namel1'-:

(i) to promote a:rd reinforce the democratrc l'a1ues

and princrples amongst the students and to
educate them about their dutj.eF and rights in

democracl.;

(ir) to emerge with value oriented leadership qualities

and to inculcate a spirit of disciphne arrd a-lso to

foster the spirit of brotherhood;

(iii) to promote respect for human rights and dignit:{

for the individuals arrd to eliminate ragging;

(iv) to promote intellectual, socia-l and cultural

activities in the campuses;

(v) to encourage participation in litera:1', culturaj,

artistic, innovative ard sports acti\rities to br:ing

out their leadership and creative ta,ients;

(vi) to promote scientific temper and a\ 7a-reness on

subjects of nationa] and intemational

im portance:

(rii) to exrend social sen-ice rhrough mutua..l

cooperation with a view to shaping a generation

dedicated tov'ards socia-l. economic, politicaJ issues

of the soclety:

(rdii) to nurture a congenial atmosphere of learning and

teaching for the development of the institution
urith the uLtimate aim to build a knor.r.ledge soclett':
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Prorided that the unlon-

a. \1, iI1 not consider or ca.ltl ass ar-rl matter

reiatrng to facuhl. r emplc\ ees lindir-iCual
srudenrs:

b. v'il1 not u-nderta,ke an-r, actir.i{' thar ud1 disrurb

the academic ca]enda- appror.ed br the

Coordination Committee ol: is contradicton to
the pror.isions oI the Chhatlsgar-h

Vishwavidyalaya Adhiniyam, 1973 (No. 22 oI

1973);

c. will not take up an1, matter \e'hich fa1ls u,ithin

the jurisdiction of a Statutory Body other thal
the Universitv;

d.. will not take up any actiirity that is against the

code of conduct prescribed for the students of

the College/ UTD/ SOS.

e. u.'i11 not indulge in an].- acti\dt\. that is

detrimenta-l to the peace, tranquilitl' ard
academic environment of the College/

UTD/SOS, as the case may be:

f. the union sha-11 not identifS. o1 associate itself
u'irh any polirical parr\.

Patron.- The Kulpati sha-ll be the Patron of the

Students' Union in UTD/SOS whereas the Principal ol
the college sha.il be the Patron of the Students Union in

Eligibility.- (i) Any lggular- student on the rolls of

Coliege or UTD/SOS, as the case may be, on or before

i4 AJgust shall be eirgiblc to ro.e iui e.i:i i::E l-r:s hi:-

4



.l
Class Representatile ard the Students CouL]cii.

subject to rhe provisions con:aineci il.i clause (uii)of
Sectiou 20:

Plo\'ided thar a srudeni. u'ho has inciulged in
ragging shalL not be entitled to ]:ote or conrest for the
Students Council.

(ii) An eligible student can, at his/her option, also be a
member of anv one of the Activitv Societies of the
Students Union of the ColLege/ UTD/SOS after

completing the prescribed formalities. Such a student
car, at his/her option, also become associate member of
any other society.

(iii) An associate member will have aIl the pri..,ileges and
rights of a member, except that he/she carnot be

nominated to any office of the Socieq,.

5. Students' Counci!.- (i) The Students Council shalt
consisr of rhe following members. namell.:

(a) (i) President;

(ii)Vice President;

(iii1 Secrerarl : ar: d

(iv) Joint Secretarl,-.

(b) One Class Representati\7e from each section of
every under graduate class (e.g. part one, two, three)
and one representati\7e each from Isr & 2nd semester
(combined). one representative from 3rc & 4r
semester (combined) of each subject at the post
graduate Ievel, elected bt, the student members of



the secrion./ sub.J e cr / class fror arnongst
themsel\.es. \\iherer.er semesier sl sten is follou-ed ar

under-gt-aduate classes. the Ciass Represenla:ir,e

shall be fi.om 1", and 2-. semesrer (coi-.'1bined) 3:i
and 4.h semester (combinedl aJld Sri aj.rd 6rr-

semester (combinec) from each sectiol.I of
undergraduate class. In case of semester courses of
one Jrear: duration, the C1ass Repr-esentatii,e shall.
too, be from 1st ajrd 2n.i semester (combined) fo::

each of the course.

(c) If, at least one representative betonging to aly of
the follou,ing categories is not elected under clause
(a) and (b) above, as a member of the council, the
Patron shall nominate, as nominated members,
one student from each of following categories from
a_mongst the students whose name figure in the
electora_l roll. namely :-

(lJ scneduled I rt bes;

(ii) Scheduled Castes;

(iii) Other Backward Classes; ald

(ir,) Persons with disabilitl,

Note: Nominated membe::s ca-l] participate in
deliberations at a meeting of the Council

but sha_ll not have anlr voting rights.

(ii) The foilowing shall be the office bearers of the Student
Council, namelv:-

1- President

2. \rice-President
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3. Secretal

4. Jolnt Secretan'

The oifice beare:-s shall be elected b.; the regular

students of rhe college .ithose name figure in the eiectora.t

ro11 of the College/ UTD/SOS. as the case may be. AnJ

student, lr:hose name figures in the eiectoral roll, can

contest for the post of Students Council provided one

post of office bearer shall be reserved for a woma.n

cardidate in the College/ UTD/SOS u;here women

students are also enro1led.

(iii) In the first year, the post for rromen \iII be determined

by lottery after which it will rotate in the descendinB

order, as given in (ii), above.

(iv) The term of the Students' Council and societies sha1l

commence on the date of its constttution and end on the
3Orh April of rhe academic year.

(v) One third of the total posts of Class Representatives in
College/ UTD/SOS sha.ll be reserved for r,,,-omen in those
colleges where women students are a-lso enrolled a'11d

posts for women will be determined by drara: of lots.

(vi) A teacher not belovr the rank of assistant professor in a
College/ UTD/SOS shall be appointed as professor-in-

charge of the Students Council ard the societ_v by the
Patron. The professor-in charge shaJl a-iso be the
treasurer of the Council/ Socleties and he/she shall have

the right to be present at an-j meeting of the Students
Council or the societies and to offer his/her advice on
arlv matter relating thereto.



6 Nomination Committce.- T:rere -ha-, b. - No::.li: .--io:

Committee for- r]ominaring oflice bearers of the Acrir.itr

Soci€ties. The Nomination Comrri;ree sha11 oldinarih'

comprise up to four members. ln case of Gor ernment

Colleges, the patror sha-l] be the President oI the

Nominatior-r Committee Nith the elected President of the

Students' Union. the P::esident of Janbhagidari Samiti

ald professor- in cha-rge of Students' Union as its

members. The r,ice-presrdent/ Collector's nominee of the

Jal Bhagidari Samity shall be the member, $'herever

the post oI President, Janbhagidari Samiti is 11dng

\.acant. ln U.T.D., the Kulapati shall be President of the

Nomination Committee, u,hereas in a private college, the

Chairmal of IUanagement Committee sha-1l be the

President of the Nomination Committee.

7. Co- curricular and Academic Activity Societies - (i)

There shaLl be, in every Coiiege/ UTD/SOS, Co-

curricular alrd Academic Activiry Societies like (1)

Cultural Society; (2) Social Work Society lThis includes

Red cross Socieq.', NCC/NSS (r.r,herever ii exists)l ; (3)

Science ciub; (4) Physical Activity Society; (5) Society on

Gender Issues (6) Knov.ledge Sociery; (7) Current affairs

club; (81 Computer Iiteracy Society: {9) Book Readers'

Society; (10) Drarnatics Society arrd (11) Fine Arts

Society, etc. in a malner prescribed here in belora'.

(ii) There shall be a Working Committee for each Activity

Societ]'. The committee shall comprrse of Convener, Co-

convener and Nominated Members. The number of

nominated members shali depend u,Pon the strength ol

bona fide students enrolled in ColiegeT' UTD/SOS as
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(")
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the case mav be. ColiegesT UTD/SOS $irh student

strength of u-p to 1000 shall har-e 5 nomiuated member-s

u'hereas the number oi nominated members ca:l be 10

for College/ UTD/ SOS u'ith student strength bel'ond

i 000.

The Working Committee of each Actititl' Societv sha11 be

responsible for conducting actiYities assigned to it. The

Convener of the Working Committee shali have lhe right

to attend the meeting of the Studenr Council. He cart

a]so offer aduce to the Student Council on evolr'rng

programs for the Student Council. Hou'ever, such adr.ice

shall not be binding upon the Student Council, The

other powers and functions arld scope of activities of

each Society shall be determined by the Patron.

The funds generated from the membership fees of any

society a.rld those raised by the members of that

particular society, qrith prior permission of the

Professor-in-charge, sha-l1 be available to the concerned

society to carry out the functions and activities.

The Activrty Socie[r shall be constituted within 21 days

from the date of completion of election.

Powers of the Patron.- The Patron shall have 1]1e

following porn'ers, namely: -

(a) To preside a:rd address any meeting of the

Students Council or of the office bearers of the

Students' Council a:rd to address the members

thereof, as a:rd $&en the situation so wara-nts.
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(bl to declde all disputes oi S.ude11ts Council o::

socleties referfed to hirx al-ld his cecisror-. ir the

matrer shall be final.

(c] to administer the oath oI ofirce ro nembers and

office bearers of Studenrs Union.

(d) ro Eurnul ar1. resolution or proceedings of the

Students Council or- the Societies. as d€emed

necessarJ:j u,hereve:: such a resolu-rion or the

p-oceeding is {ourd to be berond lhe pou-e's oi rhe

council or detrimental to the interest of the

College/ UTD/ SOS.

(.) to dissolve Students Council in the event of

violation of the prordsions oI the Ordinance bl' the

Students' Council or the Societies, as the case

may be, ard ro take appropriare acrion.

(f) to remove a-ny office beajer of the Students'

Council or the Socieg from his/her office if the

sajd ofhce bearer has directly or indirectlv indulged
in raooiro

or

is invoh,ed in financia.l embezzlemenr:

or

has extracted or tried to exlract

from some person/institution

establishment;

money illega.llY

or business

or

has intimiciated arry officer or the emplo.r.ee of the

college/ Uni\,ersiB to do an illegai act:
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or

indulged in r,ioiem actir'1rr oi

deinonstiaiioii o:: is itLi oir.ed

har e lead r rolecr

il case of moral

or

9

has indulged in arl: actiriiry that is derrmental to

the reputation of the institution.

(g) to authorize the arrangement and allocation of

funds for the Students' Council and differ ent

Societies.

(h) to decide the membership fees for the members of

any of the Societies.

(i) to call a monthll' meeting of student union arrd

the teaching staff.

Powers of the Professor-In-Charge. - professor-in-

charge of the Students Council or of the Societies, as

the case may be, shall have the following powers with
respect to the Council / Societies, namelyr-

(al to conduct the election to the Stud.ents, Council;

(b) to be present at the meetings of the Students
Council or rhe Sociery:

(c) to exercise general supenision over the affairs of
the Council or the Society arrd if necessarf. to
advise the Students Council or the Societv
regarding Iheir acrir-jrres:

(d) to be in-charge of the funds of the Council or the
Society and to ensure that no part thereof is

- ad..,alced or spent withcut the sanctior of proper:
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authoir\ or for purposes other thar those for

v hich thel are a-liocareci:

la.| r^ l-\,rri^,^,L- -^,.-^

or proceedmg or acr of arrl: oi rhe bodies or office

bearers of the Council or the Society u'hich is in
violation of the protisious of the Ordinance or is
1ikei1- to be prejudicial to the interesi of the collegei

(f) ro send to the Ad\iser cum-Treasurer o1 rhe

Unir.ersity, the names of elected Pr esident and

Secretary, immediately upon the completion of the

election.

10. Power of the President/ Convener to preside over

the meeting of the Counci! or Society.- The

President/ Convener of the Council/ Societies, as the

case may be, shall in the absence of the

Patron/ Professor-in-charge, preside over the meetings of

the Students' Council or Society.

11. Duties of the President/Converer of the
Council/Societies. - Subject to clause 10 abovc,

President/ Convener of the Council/ Societies may

preside orrer the meeting of the Councii / Societies

and sha-Il perform the following duties, namel1,:-

(a) Subject to the controi of the Students

Council/Societies, to be in chaige of the general

management of the a-ffairs of the Council/ Societl.

(b) To ensure disciplne at the meetings of the

Srudents Council/ Societie s or at arll. meeting

or gathering orgatized b1: the Council / Societles.
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(cl To ensure that the proyisions of the Ordinance

are faithiuli\. obser\,ed.

(d) To ensure that anl acdlities organized bl. the

Council/ Societies do not become unruh'. \i1oIenl or

unlau.fu-l nor- does it lead to the destruction of the

prir are or pu olic p-operl\ .

(e) To drscharge arl- other legitimare functions

entrusted to him/her or ary legitimate dutv

imposed on him/her bv the Studer.tts' Council or

the Society subject to the approval of the Patron/

Professor-in-charge.

Duties of the Vice President of the Council.. the Vice

President of the Council shal1 carry out the legitimate

work assigned to him/her bj, the President of the

Council and perform the legitimate functions of the

President in his/her absence.

Duties of the Secretary/Co-eonvener of the Council
or Society,- the Secretary/ Co-convener of the Councii

or Society as the case may be, shalI carry out the

follor.r,ing functions, namely;-

(i) to convene meetings of the Students,

Council/Society subject to the instructions of the

President and approvaL of the Professor-in-charge;

(ii) to prepare and maintajn the minutes of the

meetings of the Students' Council or the Society:

(iii) to conduct the correspondence ol the Council or

the Societl and keep al1 records thereof,

(i\, to ensure that the legitimate decision of the

Sr:rCrnls Co--:ncrl ::-.1-.c Soaici...a:t ca-i-:ci oui:



(r) to perlorn a-11 o;l:er legirimate iur:.clor-i eitrr-u.sred

to himThe:: b:. the pre sider-rt / Conlerer ri,.lth the
approlal ci the professor_in-charge.

Note:- The Co-conrener oi a Societ-r sha-rl

perform the legitimate functior-rs of the Coni,ener.

in his,lhe:: absence.

14. Duties ofthe Joirlt Secretary.- (i) The Jotrr Secretar,
of the Council sha11 assist the Secretarr, in the
dischar-ge ol his/her duties and shall have such
powers as may be assigned to him/her by the
President $,ith the approval of the professor-in-charge.

(ii) The Joint Secretary sha_11, in the absence of the
Secretar]. discharge the legrtimate duties of the
SecreLa-rJ.

15. Powers of the Students, Council/Societies. -

(i) The Students' Council/ Societies, as the case may be,

shall have the foliowing powers, namelv :_

(a) To lalr down the broad pattem of the activities of
the Srudents Council/ Societies.

(b) To approve the budget estimares of the

Council/ Societies.

(ii) One-third of the total membership of the Students
Council & one-fourth of the tota.1 membership of the
concerned Sociegr sha11 constitute the quon]m.

(iii) Each member of Students Council shall have the

righr of one vote.



16 MeetinE of the office bearers of the Students
Council/ Societies. - (rl The oifice bearers oi ihe
Students Council,/Societies shall meet at ieast once rn

eYery t\\'o months. No quorum is required for the
meetng of the office bearers.

(ii) The office bearers shall be grrzen at least three
davs notice for a:t ordinary meeting and clear t$,enrl
four hours' notice for ar emergent meeting. Agenda of
the ordinar}'as well as the emergellt meeting sha]l be

sent along with notice. No ex-agenda item shall be
admissible in ari emergent meeting.

(iii) The minutes of the meeting of the office bearers of
the Students Council /Societies sha_11 be put up for
confirmation at the next following meeting.

17. Functions of the Students' Council/ Societies.- The
ofhce bearers of the Students Council/ Societies, as the
case may be, shall:-

(i) prepare the budget of the Council/ Societies under
the guida:rce of the professor-in-charge ald
submit it to the Genera.l Meeting of the Students,
Council/ Societies for approval.

(i1) drau,- up the programme of work to be undertaken
by the Council or Societies during the academic
session and make necessafl, arangement for the
implementation of the programme. provided that
no outsider shall be inrdted to address the
Council/ Societies or arrl- of irs bodies y,ithout the
prior approval of the patron /professor_in-charge.



1E Grievaruce redressal society and welfare society._
(i] The Presider-u of the Str-rderts Council mar consiirute
a Studenrs G::ier,ar-rce Redr-essal Societ1' a:td Stualenis
\Velfare Soci--r\.

(i, The number of members of these sccieties shall be
determrned b), the Patron keeping ir r,,iey-rhe size oi the
col1ege. number of the sru,dents Lnd othe:: relevalt
facrors.

19. Funds of the counci!.- (i) Frrnds placed at the disposa.l
of the Council b5, the patror of the College

together v'ith any other funds raised lau.fully with
the prior permission of the patron, sha,ll constitute ttre
funds of the Council .

(ii) The Professor-in-charge shall drav,, out of the
fund, money sarctioned by the Council arrd sha1l have
direct con ol over it.

(iii) V/heneruer any amount is advarced to ttre prcsident or
ar]y member of the Council authorized to receir.e the
amount, the account shall be rendered to the Secretarl,
vrho shali countersign the vouchers, maintain the accounts
of the Coulcil and submit the account udth the complete
set ol vouchers to the Professor-in-charge within a u,eek.

(ir'l The Professor-in-charge a:rd the office bearers of
the Council/ Societies, as the case may be, shali be
responsible for appropriate utilization of the allotted
amount.

(vl Absolute transparenc]' sha,Ii be required to be

maintalned in matters pertaining ro the maintenarce oI
accou-nts of the Srucients, Council/ Societies. An1.



Student, uho is a member- of the Council,/ Societies

sha-}l ha\:e the nght to see the accounts oI the Council

/ Societies.

20. Elections.- (il Election shall be held on a date

determined in the academic calendar approi,ed br
Kuladhipati.

{ii) trlection shall be conducted bt, the professor-in-

charge according to the program arinounced bt the
KuIpati.

(iii) The Professor-in-charge, shaLl notifj/ 7 da1,s in
advarce, the date and place of election of oflice bearers

of the Students Council and Class representatlves, the
time for filing nomination papers, time for scnrtiny of
nominations, hours of the withdrawal of nomination,
the day, place and duration of the poll, time and piace

for the counting of rrolss .1..

(iv) The result of the election shaJl be declared by the
Professor-in-charge immediately after the counting of
votes is over.

(v) If in the opinion of the patron, exigencies exist for
postponement of election and a recommendation to
postpone or advance the date of election is forwarded to
the Kulpati. the Kulpati shall have the po\a.er to
postpone or advance the date of the elections.

(r{) The election for. the office bearers of the Students,
Council a:ld the Class Representatives sha_11 be held
simultaneousll'.

(viil It sha11 be, at the discrehon of the professor_in_

charsF. ro sj1-e oDpon J,t.ir-\- to ^a_--d:rJa:ts c:::--es--i:.g fc:



the posr of Srucieltts Councit or Ciass Represen.arire.
to speak aborit his,/her p1ai.r ar-rd prosra.-l:mes to rhe
concerned students. piioi ro 24 hrs before the
commencetrrellr of polling.

6'iii) A srudent sha_ll not be eligible to contest the
election or to be nominateci ro ary office of lhe
Council/ Societr,, of the College rf he/ she falls in aIT of
the categodes listed belor.,-

(a) Has ever beer Iound guilrt-of ragging.

(b) Has passed 1O+2 s;6,r.irr.t on earlier than six
years before the commencemenr of the
academic session in v,,hich the election is held
or has taken more than the prescribed
minimum period, for whateter reason, for the
course of u,hich he/she is/was a student in
the College/ UTD/SOS or has a:r academic
backlog.

(c) Has failed to pay the tuition fees and alv
other dues.

(d) Has been con\.icted by a court of 1aw for aly
offence or agajnst r.hom charges have been
framed and the cr imina1 proceedings are in
progress for a-I-1y offence relating to the alfairs
of the Coltege/UTD/SOS as the case may be.

(e) Has been punlshed for use of unfair mea:rs
at a:ry exarninatron or againsr v,hom
proceeding is pending.

(1) Is in emplor-ment while studr,,ing in the
ao_lPge.
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Has passed the last Unil,ersiir e:iamination
ur more tha-tl the mininum period required.

(h) Has been punishecl for indiscipline br, the
Coliege / UTD/ SOS author:ities.

{i) Joined an.r. equitalent course aJter having
failed in one or having lefr one incompiete.

fi) Has been prorasionalhi admitted.

(k) Has been erpelled irom the hostel due to
breach of ru1es.

(i.x) No person shall hold the same office consecutively.

(r) A cardidate seeking election shall be nominated by
a Proposer arrd a Seconder who sha_l1 be
eligible voters.

(xi) In addition to the elected and nominated members
of Students' Council, a-ny regular student u/hose
name hgures in the electoral rolls of the coilege,
can contest the elections of the following, namely;_

1. President;

2. Vice-President;

3. Secretary; or

4. Joint-Secreta-rv:

provided that only those students can
contest for the post of president of the Students
Council, r'ho har-e been regular students of the
college for one year immediatei5, before the presenr
academic session or he/she is enrolled as the
student of the posi graduate riegree cou,rse;



Pi-olideri further thar aitl, sruoeltt shall
be eligible to col-tresr electioir a:td ro get eiecred io:.
the posi oi Class Represenradve once ciu;ing uncer
graduate educatiol] a:rd once dudng ncsi graduate
education.

(xii) Nomination paper shall be liied before the
professor-in-charge, as per anr-rounced schedule to
be displayed on the notice board. for electlons to
the posr of Students Council/Class
Representatives, in the presence of proposer and
seconder. In case oI Students Council. the
proposer and the seconder ca:r be any student oI
the College / UTD/SOS. u,hose name figures in the
electoral roll of the College/UTD/SOS: hou,ever, for
the post of Class representatives, the proposer as
well as the seconder shall have to be from the
same class/section, as the case may be, oI the
contestant. Scrutiny of nomination papers,
withdrawal etc, sha-ll be done as per the pre_
arnounced schedule to be dispiayed on the notice
board. The nomination paper shall be delivered by
the candidate himself, at a place specified for this
purpose, in the presence ofproposer a-nd seconder.

(dii) AIl the Nominations sha.ll be made in the
pr escribed form, aYailable with the professor in
charge, and a nomination paper shall be deciared
rn\.a-.hd rl

(a) The nomination paper \r:as recer\7ed after the
presc ribed date and lime
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(b) The nomination is nor in the prescribed

form ald it has not been obrained fron: the

P:-ofe ssor- itr chargc .

(cl The nominarion paper submitred is, in arl-

walr, incomplete-

(d) The cardidate is disqualilied to seek elec on

under the provisions of thrs ordinance.

(e) No addition or a-lterations sha1l be permitted

once rhe nominarion is submitted b1- the

candidate arld receir:ed by the Professor-in

charge.

(xiv) (a) If in al election al1 the nominations are found

invalid or no nomination paper is filed, the

patron shall nominate a student/ students

not disqualifred under sub-para (ix). from

arnongst the voters concerned, to fill the seat

remaining vacam due to the invalidation or

for walt of nominarion.

(b) If the number of validly nominated candidates

is less than or equal to the number to be

elected, al1 such nominated persons sha11 be

declared elected and the vacaacy thereafter, if
any, sha.l1 be filled up by Patron by

nomination as in (a) above.

(c) Voting shall take place if the number of

validly nominated carldidates, after the

r.l.ithdrau,aLs of candidatur e, is greater than

the number of members to be elected. for a

. - parllc-u]qlpo st



(dl The \,cring shali b-^ clone br- secier bai]ot
and rhe cardidate secuilng higrest nur:]be:-

of i otes sha11 be declar ed as elected.

(e) In case of trr,o o. more ca:rdiciates secu-ring

equal number of higirest votes Ior- a
particular post. the u.irrner shali be decided

b1 drau, of 1ots. bl the professor:-in_Charge.

(xr'l Even, student shall har.e ro abide br. the fo1lor,,,ing

cgde of conduct, during the course of electio:r.

n amely:-

(al No candidate sha_ll indulge in, nor shall aber,

any activitv, u'hich may aggravate existi_ng

differences or create mutual hatred ol: cause

tension betrveen different castes and
communities, reLgious or linguistic, or
between an1, group(s) of students.

(b) Criticism oI other candidates, u,hen made,

shail be confined to their policies a-trd

programs, past record and v,,ork. Cardidates
shall refrain from cr-iticism of all aspects oI
private iife. not connected v,ith the public
activities oI the other candidates or
supporters of such other candidates.

(c) Criticism of other candidates, or their
supporters based on unverified allegations o::

distortion sha_ll be avoided.

(d) There shali be no appeal to caste or communai
feelings for securing rrotes. places of u,orship,



\\-ithin or Nirhoui the cajl]pus sitall not lje
used for elecrion propasal.ida.

(e) A11 ca::didates shali be p::ohibir,ed f::orr.r

indulging or abetiirg. all acrilities ir-hich a:-e

considered ro be ,,corrupt practices,, ald
offences, such as bribing of voters.

intimidation of voters, impersonation of
voters, ctut\rasslng or the use of propaganda
q'ithin 100 metres of polling stations. holding
public meetings dunng the period of 24 hours
ending u,ith the hour fixed for the close of the
poll, and the transport ald conrreyarce of
voters to ald from poliing station.

(lJ No candidate sha-ll be pemitred to make use

of pnnted posters, printed pamphlets, or any
other printed material for the purpose oI
carvassing. Candidates may onll, utilize
hald-made posters for the purpose of
canvassing, pror4ded that such hand_made
posters are procured u,ithin the expenditure
limit set out herein above.

(g) Ca:rdidates may onlv utilize hand-made
posters at designated places in the campus,
which shall be notihed in adva:rce in writing
by the unir.ersity/ college authoritv.

(h) No ca:rdidate shal be permittecl to carrr, our
processions. or public meetings, or in arr1.

wav canvass or distrjbute propagalda outside
the universitl'/ college campus.



{il No ca.r:diciate sha,11. noi si'ra..,i his i he:

supponers. deface or cause a-t-tl. de srructioi
'o al:\ o-opf. T\_ oJ --:. J:_.-\_"rs.:r' coi-eg .

campus. for a::t pu.-pose r',-hansoer.er, rrithou.

the pdor u'riuen perrnission of the college i
universitr, authorities. as mal- be desigr.lated

for the pur:pose. All ca-ndidates shall be held

joir-Ltl5' 66 ser.erallv liable for a.]ll- destruction

/ defacing of arv unitersity / college

ProPert\r.

fi) During the election perioc the ca:rdidates mar

hold processions and / or public meetings,

provided that such processions aId I or

public meetings do not, in any manner,

disturb the classes and other academic and

co-curricular activities of tJle college /
university. Further, such procession / public

meeting may not be held without the prior

written permission of the college / university
authoritl, as may be designated for this
purpose.

(k) The use of loudspeal<ers, rrehicles, animals or

al-ry other undesirable things fol the purpose

ol canvassing sha11 be prohiblted.

(1) No candidate shall exceed the limit of

expenditure. for the purpose of election that

is fixed by the Professor-in Charge, for this

purpose.

(m) On the day of poiling caredidates shall -:



1.1

(i) Co-operare rirh 'J:e officers on electicn

dutr ro er.rsure peacelul a::d orcier'\

polling and compie:e freedom to the Yorers

to erercise thef franchise $ithour

annolance or obstl-uction:

(ii) not serve. or distribute anl eatables

either in solid or liquid form lvhatsoe\ier

on the dal' of polling.

(xvi) Where a candidate fal1s to observe the code of

conduct or instigates or supports breach of the

code o, conduct as girren above, the Professor,in-

Charge may declare his/her election invalid ald
may aJso recommend for disciplina{, action.

(:sdi) A ballot paper shalt be rejected if:

(a) it bears any mark or writing by which the

elecror can be jdentilied; or

(b) it bears no mark to indicate the vote or bears

a mark other thar the mark of the prescribed

seal placed for the purpose, provided by the

College/ UTD/SOS; or

(cl a mark of the sea.l, iadicating the vote, is
placed in such a malner as to make it
doubtful or uncertain as to which cardidate
the vote has been git-en; or

(d) a voter has given more rotes than the number
of seats to be filted: or

(e) a ba1lot paper is signed by the voter. protided

that u'here there is an uncertaintv in respect
' ,ilf a-]]:\, iroie/\'otes bur rrot irr respect oi ail ti-re



lores giren br the l'ore:. the baliot paper

shaLl be r.otd to rhe erteur of ihe

uncertaintl' onh .

21. Election dispEte resolution committee.- The Patron.

at the beglnning oi the academic session, sha,1l

consritute a Election Dispute Resolution Comminee.

Dispure relating to elecrrons thar ca-nnot be resoh,ed bl-

the Professor-rn-Charge couid be referred b]'the patron

to the Commitree. The decisiol of the committee shall

be binding.

22. Ceasirrg to be in offrce,- If a student elected to ar
office does not take oath within the prescribed period,

the right to the office sha.ll cease and the office sha-ll be

deemed to be vacant.

23. Debar from continuing in office.- When a person

elected to arry office or body of the Council/ Societies

incurs any of t1.e disqualification listed under sub-

Para(ix) of Para 20 above, he/she sha1l be debarred from

continuing in such office or body by the order passed b]'

the Patron, ard the position held by him/her shall

become and remain vacant.

24. Resignation.- An office bearer of the Council,i Societies

or a member of the Students' Council or the Society mal'

resign by a letter addressed and submitted in person to

tlre Professor-in-Charge and the resignation sha-li take

effect as soon as the resignation letter is accepted by the

Professor-in-Charge.

25. Assistance of district administration. - The Vice

chancellor/ Coilege Principal mal call upon the district



t6
adminlstration ard police tc assist in the conduct of
elections.

27

26 Pou'ers of llulpati.- In rhe Ordinarce or under this
Ordinalce, I'herer.er dare ald trme are specified, thel'
could be changed bl, the Kulpati.

Power to remove difliculties.- N-ot v,,rth stardin_q

a-nlithing contzuned herernabove. the Kulpati shall be

the authorit5, to c1aIil1'matters relating to interpretation
of this Ordinance.

28. Repeal.- This Ordina:rce shall be in the supersession of
the pre\rious Ordinalce.



ORDIN-ANCE No. 2

LN] \'ERSlTY STUDENTS L\-IO\

L The Univer-sil), Srldenls' Union. at the head-qlrarters of rhe Universitt. shall be a
federation of Students' Union of UTDs / SoS and Colleges (hercinafter referred to as

College Llnion) alfiliated to the University. president aDd Secretaq, of Studenrs Union
of every College Union shall be Members of rhe Universrt,v Srudents, Council. The
Members of the University Students' Councji shall. unless disqualified under an1,

provisions of the Adhiniyam. the Statutes or the Ordinances. have tLe right to
participate in the activities ofthe UniYersitJ,Students,Unjon and to vote to elecr or to
get elected to the post oloffice beare$ ofthe Universitl, Students, Council.

2. The objectives ofthe Unjversity Students Union shall be l

(a) to promote intellectual, cultural and social life ofthe students:
(b) to foster activities to bring out and develop rhe creative talents of the students

and to promote their welfare;

(c) to develop a tradition of service and to inculcate in the studenB. the sense of
social respon,ibilil) :

3. (D In order to achieve these objectives the Ltniversitv Students, Union may I

(a) Organise and participate in debates. symposia. stud), circles. lectures,

conduct scientific and cultural exhibitions_ science and literary clubs;
(b) Promote social service activitjes and students welfare programnrest

(c) examine and detem ine the nature an d extent of the d ifficu lties of students-

such difficulties being ofa general nalure and not relating to any individual
student, in the conduct oftheir academic. cultural and social life and place

them before Unjversity authorities fortheir solution.
(iD The activities ofthe University Students,Union rnay extend to such areas as

ma), be the tenitorial jurjsd iction of the University and the Universily Srudenrs,

Union mal avail of assjstance of College Unions as may be required. The

Universit), Students' Unron shall not jdentifv ol. associate itself with anv

politicalparry.

Every College Union shall contribute at the rate of one rupee for each of
ils members towards the funds of the Univetsity Studenrs,Union. The total

amount of such contribution payable frorn out of the Amalgamated

Fund/Composition fee. collected everv year. shall be senr by the principal of
the College or the Head of the Teaching Department/School of Studies to the

Regiskar ofthe Universiq, as soon as posstble.

4



5 Ii a Collese fai.s :o remil the prc,cribed ar*ounl of corr-ibution due lrom iLs

Srudents Unjon, such Union ofthe CollegeruTDs,/SoS mar be debaned from
membership ofthe Student,s Unjon.

The Kulapati shall be the palron of the Unirersit\. Students, Union and the
Dean Students Welfare or \ltere erel.there is no Dean. Students Welfare- a

teacher not below the rank of Associate professor to be nominated b] the
Patrorr shall be iis Adviser-cum-Treasurer. lf no officer of the rank of
Associate Professor is availabJe. then the patron ma), nominate an off.lcer ofthe
ranl of Assisranl Professor lor the post.

(i) tle Unilersiq, Students' Union shall have a 6orr"1; und 
",Executive Commiftee.

(ii) Tle Couocil sl-all be composed of_

ra) The Presidenrr of (ollege t nions ano

(b) The Seqetaries ofCollege Unjons.

(iiD The Council shall elect, by simple majoriry vote, from amongsr its
mernberc, the following office bearers of the Universitv Studenrs,

Union:-

(a) Presidenr

(b) Vice-President

(c) Secretary

(d) Joint- Secretar v

Providsd thal aa candidate shall contest the election for more than one

office o. seek re-election to an ollice which he has held once.

(iv) The office bearerc, so elected, together with two members of the
College Union from each dist ct, within the territorial jurisdjction of
the Unjversity, to be nohinated by the Kulapati on the basis ofdraw of
lots from amongst all membels of the University Students, Union
electoral ro11 ofthat District. shall constitute the Executive Committee.

Every professor in-charge ofcollege Union shall send- every year, the

names ofthe President and the Secretary ofthe College Union so as to
rcach the Adviser-cLrm-Treasurer of the universit), Students Union

immediately after the declaration ofthe results ofthe College Union as

per the election schedule.

The Adviser-cum-Trcasurer shall compile the names of the presjdent

and Secretary of all College Councils, withjn its jurisdiction, for the
purpose of constituting the Univers;ty Studenls' Union and also for

?

6

7. (a)

(b)



(e)

(0

pr'eparing the electoral roll ofUnilersitJ Studenls, Uniof. A Ijst ofthe
Unilersit! Stlldents Council members slEll be notified and senl to all
its membet's and the respectile Colleses/U.T.D./SoS under the
sisnature of Adr,rser cum Treasurer. All elections shall be held b\
secrer ballot.

(c) fhe nlembell ofthe Council shall casr rheir vores. for the election lC) rhe

posts ol ofiice bearers. on specified date and time. as anno!nced bY the

Ad\.iser cum Treasurer. at their respective colleges,/U.T.D./SoS onl). to
be held under the supervision of patron/ professor in charge of thaL

College,/U.T.D./SoS

(d) Vacancies in the electoral roll arising out of resigration. remolal etc.

shall not be filled up in any manner, once it is finally published.

Provided that once the date for the election ofthe office-bearers

of the Universiry Srudents, Union is nodfied by the Adviser curn

Treasurer, the election will be held notwithstandjng the fact that a

College/U.T.D./SoS have not held the elecrion to the College Union

before the day specified under clause (a) above. Nominatior papers

shall be filed before the designated authority as per announced

schedule.

All nominations shall be made in the prescribed fonn, available u,ith

the designated authority and a nomination paper shall be rejected ifr
(i) The nomination paper was received after the time prcscribed or

announced as per schedule;

(ii) the nomination is hot in the prescribed form:

(iii) the nomination paper submitted is! in any 1vay, incomplete;

(iv) the caDdidate is disqualified to seek election under the provisions of
the Ordinance:

A ballot paper for the election ofan office bearer shall be rejected if :-
(i) it bears any mark or writin8 by which the elector can be identified

OI

(ii) il bears no mark to indicale tle vole or bears a mark orher lhan Lhe

mark ofthe prescribed seal placed for the pu.pose, or

(jii) a ma* ofthe seal, indicaling the vote, is placed in such a manner as

to make it doubtful or uncertain as to which candidate the vote has

been given, or

(iv) the elector has given more votes than the number of seats to be

fLlled. or

(v) the ballot paper is signed b), the voters



th)

(sl

(D

Proyided tlEt where there is uncertaint), ir respect of anv

lote/votes but not in Especr of all the votes gilen bY rhe elecror.

the ballot paper shallbe r,oid to the estnt ofuncertainh onl).
The loting shall be doDe b] secret ballor and the caDdidates securirg
highest number ofvotes shall be declared as elected.

In case of tu,o or more candidates securilg equal number of highesl
votes, for a particular post. the \\,inner shall be decided b), drau of
Iots. by fie Adviser cum treasurer.

Every student shall have to abide b), 0)e following code of cooducr.

during the course of election, namel):-

G) No candidate shall indulge jn, nor shall aber, any activit],, whjch
may aggravare existing differences or create mutual hat.ed or cause

tension between different castes and communities, religious or
linguistic, or berween any group(s) ofsrudents.

(b) Criricism ofother candidates, when made, shall be confined to
their policies and programs, past record and work. Candidates shall

refrain f.om criticisrn of all aspects of private life, not connected wjth
the public activities of the other candidates or supporters of such other
candidates.

(c) Criticism of other candidates, or their suppofters based on

unverified allegations or djstortion shall be avoided.

(d) There shall be no appeal to caste or communal feelings for
securing votes. Places of worship. within or without the carnpus shall

not be used for election propaganda.

(e) All candidates shall be prohibited from indulging or abetting, alt
activities which are considered to be ,,corrupr practices,, and offences,

such as bribing of vote6. intimidation of voters. impersonation of
voters, canvassing or the use of propaganda within 100 metres of
polling stations, holding public meetings duriog the period of 24 hou6
ending with the hour fixed for the close of the poll, and the rransport

and conveyance ofvoters to and from polling station.

(D No candjdate shall be permitted to make use of printed posreN,

printed pamphlets. or anv othn prjnted material for the purpose of
canvassing. Candidates may only utilize hand-made posters for the

purpose of canvassing, provided that such hand_made posters are

procured wjlhin the expenditure limit set out herein above.

4
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(g) Candidates mal onh utjlize hand-made posters at desjgnated

places jn the carnpus. u,hjch shall be notified in ad\ ance iu Nriiins b\
the universit\,colle ge aurhorir\.

(h) No candidate shall be pe|miEed to caD\ out processiorls. ol
public fieedrgs- cr in anr \ra\ caDlass oi disirjbri. propavan<ia

outside the universit)/college campus.

(i) No caldidate shall. nor shall his/her supporters, deface ol cause

an\' destrucrion ro an\.propeftv ofthe Unjversjt),/ College campus. fol
any purpose whatsoever, without the prior wrirter pemission of the

college / universit) authorjties. as ma), be designated for the pur?ose.

All candjdales shail be held jojntly and severally liable for an;.
desfuction 1 defacing ofany unilersity / college property.

O During the election period the candidares may hold processions and

/ or public meetings, provided that such processions and / or public
meetings do not, iD any manner, disturb the classes and other academic

and co-currrcular activities of the College / Unjversity. Fufther. such

procession / public meeting may not be held witboLrt the prior written
permission of the College / Universrty authoriry as may be designated

for this purpose.

(k) The use of loudspeakers, vehicles, animals or any other
undesimble things for the purpose of canvassing shall be prohibited.

(l) No candrdate shall exceed the limir of expenditure, for the
purpose ofelection that ;s fixed by the Adviser-cum-Treasurer. for this
purpose.

(m) On the day ofpolling candidates shall -:

(i) Co-operate with the offlceE on election duty ro ensure

peaceful and orderly polling and complae fieedom to the voers to

exercise their fmnchise wjthout annoyance or obstruction;

(ij) not seNe or djstribure any eatables either in solid or

Jiquid fom whatsoever on the day ofpolling.

Where a candidate fails to observe the code of conduct or instigates or
supports breach of the code of conduct as given above- the Advisor_

5
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cum-Treasurer mal declare his./her election rnvalid and ma\ also

recorrrrend lor discipl,rar.. aciion.

(i) The Council shall starl functjoning frotn the dale of its constitution. as

notified b). the Ad\ iser cum Treasurer. in accordance \\,ith 7(b) abo\ e

The tenn of office of the members of the Execurile Commillee of the

Universit) Studenfs Union shall commence from the date of its

notification and continLre tlll the end of April ofthe academic session.

The Council, too. shali continue tiu the end of April ofrhe acadeDic

session-

(j0 The Council shall meet at least nrice in the academic session on dates

to be fixed by the Presidenr in consultatjon wirh the Adviser-cum-

Treasure. The President shall, upon a reqursition in writing signed by

not less than one third of the lotal number of members ofthe Council,

convene a special meeting of the Council within 20 days ofthe receipt

of such a requisition. Members shall be given atJeast 15 days notice of
every meeting and the agenda shall be sent to the members with tbe

notice ofthe meeting.

(iii) One third ofthe members ofthe Council shall constitute a quorum,

The Coutrcil shall have the following powers and perform the following dutjes,

namely :

(i) to lay down the broad prog.amme ofr/ork to be undertakeh by the

Union.

(i, to approve, with or \^,ithout modifications, the annual rcpo.t snd the

budget estimates ofthe Union submifted by the Executlve Committee.

(iiD to approve the matters to be placed before the University authorities bv

the Union.

(iv) to prEparE a gu deline necessaty to regulate the activities ofthe Union.

(r) to exercise all other pov/er conferred on it by the ordinances.

(i) The Executive Commitee comprising of the office bearers and the

nominated melnbers shall rernain in office so long as the Council

functions unless the member/s ofthe Committee or the office bearer/s

are removed by an ordel ofthe Patron after a no-corfidence motion

against the Executive Commitlee or the office bearers is passed b),the

Conncil.

(iD The Executiye Committee shail meet at-least once in tq,o months on a

date to be fixed bl,the President in consultat;on with the Adviser-Cum-

Treasurer. A special meeting of the Executjle Committee, if

9
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requisilioned in u,riting b} one third ofirs members. shall be called b\
the president 1\.ith-in fifreen daJ,s ofthe rece;pt of such reqLrisrtion

(iir) Members shall be given al Ieast ten da\.s t.lotice ofan ordrnar\ meerms
or.a special meeting & four dais notice of an emerseDt meering. The
proposal lor.i1oldine an emelseul meeting shall be accepred if a! leasl
t\\'o fiird oirhe mernbers of the Erecuri\.e Cotnmillee gi\e in \\.nllne
to thjs effec1. Agenda of an ordinary meeting or a special meeting shali
be sent to the rneEbers \\,rth the norice of the meeting. l_\o other topic
other than mentioned in the agenda shall be discussed in the special ,/

emergent meeting.

(n, Halfofthe members ofrhe Executive Commitlee shall constiture a

quorum.

11. The Executive Cornmittee shall :

G) draw-up detailed schemes to be implemented and take steps to
implement them;

(b) prepare the budget and submit it to the Council for approvalr
(c) study students problems and brins them before the Council with its

suggestions;

(d) allot duties to its members and mav constitute sub,committee for
specific puryose as may be required in consultation with Advisor-curn
Treasurer;

(e) prepare the annual repofi ofthe Union and submit jt to the Council ior
approval;

(D have such other polvers and duties as may be assigned to it by the
Council.

Notei lheactivitiesoftheCouncil/ExecutiveCommittee/Sub_Comminee.as

the case may be, shall be uploaded b), the Adviser_Cum_Treasurer in
the web site specifically launched for this purpose.

12. The PatroB shall have the follou,ing powers. namel,v _

(u) to be present at any meeting of the Council or the Execulive Commitree
and to address the members there oi

(b) ro decide all djspures arising out of elections of the office-bearers and

others member.s ofthe Executive Committee refered to him within five
days following the day of the declaration of the result of election. His
decision in rhe mafter shall be final.

(c) to administ$ the oath of office ro the members of the Executrve

Committee

(d) to annLrl an! resolution or proceedings ofthe Council or the Executivc

Comnrittee if he deetns such resolltlon or proceeding to be beyond the

7
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Iegitimate function or power of the Union or are detrimental to the

interesrs of the Universit\'/Srudenrs in seneralt

(e) rc gi\e direction to the Councll or the Executire Commitree in the

inrerest ofproper functioniDg ofthe Council/ Executjve Comrnittee. as

the case may be. and the Council/ Execut;ve Commrttee shall act in

accordance with such direction:

(f) 10 suspend the Council or the E\ecutive Committee in the eveni of

riolation of the provisions of this Ordjnance b1, the Council or the

Committee:

(g) such other powers as are vested in the Patron under this Ordinance and

/or by the Colenrmenl .

The Adviser-cum-Treasurer shall :-

(a) notify the constitution ofthe University Students, Council;

(b) conduct the elections to the Executive Commifteel

G) have the power to be present at any meeting of the council or the

Executire Committee and to advise the Council and the Executive

Comminee in regald to their activities:

(d) be in-charge of the funds of the U nion and ens ure that no part thereof is

spent without proper authority or for purpose other than those for which

they are allocated;

(e) bring to the notice of the paton any resolution or ploceedings or any

act of any of the bodies or office bearers of the Union wbich is

violative of the provisions of this Ordinance or likely to be prcjudicial

to the interest ofthe University/Students in general;

(i) The President ofthe Union shall preside at meeting ofthe Council and

the Executive Commiftee;

(iD The Presideot shall have the following powers and perform the

following duties, namely -

lal subject to conrrol ofrhe Erecutive Comrnirlee ro be in charge of

the general management ofthe affairs ofthe Union;

G) to ensure discipline at meeting ofthe Council and the Executive

Committee or at any meeting or gathering organised b) the

Uniont

(c) to ensure that the provisions of this Ordinance are faithfully

obsewedl

(d) to discharge any other la\rful functioo ertrusled to him or an)

other legitimate dut] imposed on him by the Council or

8
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the E)iecutive Commjrtee subiect to olerall proYisions ol the

Ordurance and keeping in rierr. the larser inlerest of the

UniversiIl./StudeD$ in gelieral-

The vice President shall calTr out rhe \\ork assigned Io him bJ,1he president

and in the absence ofthe presidefl shall perlorm his funcrions.

The Secretan shall pelform the follo\\ jng functions. namel). -

(i) to issue notice of ever) meetjng of the Councjl and fie Eleclltive
Committee subject !o the insrruclions ofthe presidentt

(ii) to prepare and maintain the minutes ofthe meetinE ofthe Council and

the Executive Committee:

(iiD 10 maintain the accounls of the Union. conduct the correspondence of
the Union and keep all records thereof;

(ir) to ensure that the discipline of the Council and the Executive

Committee are properly carried out;

(v) to perform al1 other lau'ful functions entrusted to him bv the Council or
the ExecutiveCommittee;

The Joint Secretary shall assist the Secretary in the discharge ofhis duties
and shall have such pou,ers as may be assigned to him by the president with
the approval of the Adviser-cum-Treasurer.

(i) The University Students, Union fee collected frorn the College Unions
together with any other lau,ful receipts from any source: if any, shall

constitute the fund ofthe University Students'Union:
(i0 Whenever any expenditure is authotised by the Executive Commjtree.

the Adviser-cum-Treasurer shall obtain the required funds from the

Registrar and make it available to the person authorised by the

Committee to receive the same:

(iii) Whenever any amourt is paid 10 any office-bearer or lrernber.s ofthe
Union b), the Adviser-cum-Trcasurer. accounts shalj be rendered to the

Secretary who shall maintain the accounts ofthe Union and submit at

the end of each month the accourts with complete vouchers (duly

countersigned by the Secretary) ro the Adviser-clxr-Treasurer.
(iv) The Accourts ofthe Unions shallbe audited every year by such ageDcI

as the Patlon may appoint.

(i) The CoLrncil may pass a motion expressing no-confidence in the

President or an) other office bearer or the entire Executite
Commiftee if it is moved by not less than one-third ofits total members

and suppofted by a majorhv of at least two-thirds of the members

present and \,oting at the meeting and constituting not less rhan half of
the total membership of the Council. Such motion can be mo\,ed oni\.
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on the gound that the office bearer or Committee has disregarded the

provisions of this Ordinance or failed to perfonn his/its duties or has

acted in an) manner u,hich is detrimental to the interests of the

Universrty/ studenis in general and a meelins ofrhe Council shall be

convened to consider the no-confidence motion after the Adviser-cum_

Treasurer decides thal the motion is sought to be moved on admissible

ground/grounds. The meetlng at $hich such a motion is consider€d

shall be presided over bylhe Adviser-cum-Treasurer.

(iD The member of the Executlre Committee or an office bearel shall not

be removed except by the order of the Patron in pursuance of the

Council resolution to this effect.

A Student who is also a Dember ofthe Universit) Council, shall cease to hold

office in the University Students' Union from the date of his expulsion or

rustication by the Principal ofhis College orthe Kulapati, as the case may be.

(i) An office bearer ofthe University Students' Union or a member of

the Executive Committee may resign by a letter addressed to the

Adviser-cum-Treasurer and the resignation shall take effect as soon as a

decision, to this effect, is taken by the Adviser-cum-Treasuler'

(ii) Where any meobership ofthe Executive Committee or an oflice ofthe

University Students' Union falls vacant, the same shall continue to

remain vacant for the entirc session. The Adviser-cum'Treasurer

shall, in such cases, have the Power to re-allocate the work earlier

enLrusted to the pe$on whose ofiice has fallen vacant, as deemed

suitable for the purpose, in consultation with the Patron, for smooth

functioning of the Union.

Powers to remove difficulties- Notwithstanding an)'thing contained herein

above, the Kulpati shall be the authority to clarify matters relating to

interpretation of this Ordinance.

Repeal - This Ordinance shall be in supersession of the prcvious Ordinance

pertaining to this subject matter.
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